Welcome to our campus.

1. Soccer Field
2. Softball Field
3. Statesman Park
4. Travis E. Parker Field/Horace McCool Stadium - Football
5. Billy Dorgan, Jr. Student Performance Center
6. Chadwick Dickson Intercollegiate Athletic Building
8. Bryce Griffis Practice Center
9. Dave "Boo" Ferriss Field - Baseball
10. Robert L. Crawford Center & Dave "Boo" Ferriss Museum
11. Tennis Courts
12. Darrell Foreman Golf Course
13. Walter Sillers Coliseum
14. Hugh L. White Hall
15. Kent Wyatt Hall
16. Hugh Ellis Walker Alumni-Foundation House
17. Bologna Performing Arts Center
18. Hawkins Residence Hall
19. Lawler Residence Hall
20. Hammett Residence Hall
21. Tatum Residence Hall
22. Cain Residence Hall
23. Fugler Residence Hall
24. William H. Zeigel Music Center
25. Thomas L. Bailey Hall
26. Hamilton-White Child Development Center
27. W.M. Kethley Hall
28. Fielding L. Wright Art Center/Holcombe-Nowood Hall
29. James W. Broom Hall/Kathryn Keener Hall
30. E.R. Jobe Hall
31. James M. Ewing Hall
32. Eleanor Boyd Watters Hall
33. R.L. Caylor Hall
34. Robert E. Smith School of Nursing
35. Bunting-Castle Residence Hall
36. O.W. Rely Student Health Center
37. Ward Hall
38. H.L. Nowell Student Union
39. Cleveland Residence Hall
40. Charles W. Capps, Jr. Archives & Museum
41. Gibson-Gunn Aviation Building
42. Wesley Foundation
43. Baptist Student Center
44. E.B. Hill Family Apartments
45. Intramural Fields/Walking Trail
46. Hugh Curn Smith, Jr. Physical Plant
47. Cafeteria Family Apartments
48. Faculty and Staff Apartments
49. New Men's Residence Hall
50. Tennis Courts
51. Court of Governors Residence Hall
52. Young-Mauldin Dining Hall
53. Foundation Hall
54. Forest Earl Wyatt Gymnasium
55. Aquatics Center
56. Odealler J. Morgan Laundry
57. George B. Walker Natatorium
58. Whitfield Building - Delta Music Institute
59. Lena Roberts Sillers Chapel
60. Roberts-LaForge Library
61. President's Home
62. Administrative Housing
63. Cassity Hall
64. Administrative Housing
65. Administrative Housing
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